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Abstract. 
In the computer world, Management Information System (MIS) is one of the tools considers 

to improve the performance of organizations and people. The information generates from 

MIS are generally considered as an essential component of prudent and reasonable business 

decisions. This paper presents the effective use of MIS supported by a case study on “Earth 

Quake Disability Project 2005”. The project was funded WORLD BANK (WB) and was 

accomplished by PPAF (Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund). PPAF signed a US $ 5 million 

Earthquake Disability Project with the World Bank with the aim to facilitate Person with 

Disabilities (PWDs) which are more than 9,000 living in 34 union councils of Azad Jammu 

and Kashmir  (AJK) and the North-West Frontier Province (NWFP)  ensuring better mobility, 

improved physical and mental health and increased participation in social and economic life. 

The project contains a vast variety of data of Earth Quake affected areas which includes 

health facility, an infrastructure facility, water resources, mode of transportation and 

education ratio segregated by gender wise and age wise. All this data was punched in MIS 

and later was analyzed according to project indicators. The major component of this project 

includes capacity building of service providers for disability rehabilitation. The only way to 

achieve this aim is to provide training mental health service providers and providing support 

to community-based organizations for proposal writing. The project was implemented 

through PPAF partner organization. Such type of  projects can also be implemented in 

Malaysia to get new facts and figures about different aspects of society that includes health, 

education, living conditions and source of water, income etc. of any area.  

 

Keywords: Management Information System (MIS), Azad Jammu and Kashmir  (AJK), 

North-West Frontier Province (NWFP), Earth Quake Disability Project, WORLD 

BANK (WB), Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF). 

 

1. Introduction 
A Management Information System (MIS) is a system or process that provides the 

information necessary to manage by the organization effectively. It is now commonly used 

computer application needed by organization to manage information efficiently and 

effectively [1]. The three primary resources of MIS involve: people, technology, and 

information. These computer applications are distinct from other information systems in that 

they are used to analyse operational activities in the organization [2].Today MIS is now 

commonly used computer application in Development Sectors in order to conduct survey and 

extract use full information needed by organization. One of development sector Organization 

named PPAF started an “Earthquake Disability Project” with the help of World Bank 

financial assistance in earthquake affected areas of AJK and NWFP with the objective to 

improve the quality of life of people with functional limitations and their families, by 

ensuring better mobility, improved physical and mental health, increased participation in 

social and economic life, and strengthened empowerment. In this paper author tried to show 

effective use of MIS that contains real data survey data of earthquake affected areas. The rest 

of paper structure is as follows: Section 2 describes Earthquake Disability Project. In Section 

3 author discuss about the Design of MIS based on Questionnaire. Section 4 describes the 

structure of Questionnaire. Section5 highlights the Sample Survey in earthquake areas. 

Section 6explains the Main Finding of this project and section 7 provides conclusion. 

 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Information_system
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Management_information_system#cite_note-0
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Information_system
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Management_information_system#cite_note-obrien-1
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2. Earth Quake Disability Project 
The most devastating earthquake that hit the northern areas of Pakistan on October 8, 2005 

had left over 80, 000 dead, half a million homeless and innumerable without livelihoods. 

Beside these losses it is believed that many people who survived the earthquake had 

developed physical and mental functional limitations. The initially collected data on the 

damage assessment of housing due to earthquake had also indicated the presence of persons 

with functional limitation (PWFL) in the earthquake-affected areas AJK and NWFP regions. 

In response to the situation, PPAF started an “Earthquake Disability Project” with the help of 

World Bank financial assistance in earthquake affected areas. The post-traumatic stress left 

PWFL with grief and depression that requires counselling and support from specialized 

service providers and local communities. The types of functional limitations that were 

expected among the community included physical, mental or sensory, including visual, 

hearing and speech or in general any restriction or lack (resulting from impairment) of ability 

to perform an activity in the manner or within the range considered normal for a human 

beings. The specific objective of the project is to improve the quality of life of people with 

functional limitations and their families in earthquake affected area of AJK and NWFP, by 

ensuring better mobility, improved physical and mental health, increased participation in 

social and economic life, and strengthened empowerment. PPAF signed a US $ 5 million 

Earthquake Disability Project with the World Bank. The aims  of this project is to facilitate 

Person With Disabilities (PWDs) which are more than 9,000 living in 34 union councils of 

AJK and NWFP by ensuring better mobility, improved physical and mental health and 

increased participation in social and economic life. 

The major component of this project includes capacity building of service providers for 

disability rehabilitation. The only way to achieve this aim is to provide training mental health 

service providers and providing support to community-based organizations for proposal 

writing. The project was implemented through PPAF partner organization [3]. 

 

3. Design of MIS based on Questionnaire 
As development of computer application or software includes gathering information about 

tasks, work practices and design options for users .Usually requirements gathering takes two 

forms. Interviews and participatory design (PD) practices of software engineering gathers 

rich information about the task and the domain but require face-to-face communication 

between the software engineers and the users [4]. Adopting the same practice of software 

requirement gathering, WB design and developed a very unique and comprehensive 

questionnaire for Earth Quake Disability Project [5]. The survey uses the questionnaire for 

capturing the information of persons with functional limitation and it covers a functional 

limitation of household members in the domains of vision, hearing, walking, lifting, 

remembering or concentrating, learning, self-care and communication. It also investigates the 

participation and barriers of persons having functional limitations in education, sports, job, 

community organizations, family decision making, community decision making and in 

obtaining health care services beside their needs for assistive devices. Finally, it examines the 

cost of disability by exploring the family member assistance needed by persons having 

functional limitation with basic activities like dressing, washing, eating or moving about and 

then attempts to determine the economic cost required for such assistance 

 

After the requirement gathering phase the software development get started with some 

measurement that is carried out. The measurement included the measurement of project 

completion time, cost, software specification, and software quality. The development of 

software must be completed within time schedule, cost under budged, and meet the 
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specification [6]. Keeping in view the software development measurement, questionnaire 

later implemented in the shape of MIS and deployed in the field.  

 

4. Structure of Questionnaire 
The questionnaire developed by the World Bank was used in the data collection of (Person 

with Functional Limitation) PWFL from each household of selected villages which included 

the following sections. 

 

4.1 Section 0: Identification of Respondents 

The main purpose of this section is to identify the geography (Global Positioning Coordinates 

and Altitude); various ground facts (hamlet, patwari circle, post office, district, union council, 

revenue village, police station etc.); and the head of the household to be interviewed. It also 

captures details necessary to identify the interviewer and supervisor along with the date and 

time of interview.  

4.2 Section 1: Information Related to Household Members 

The objective of this section is to capture extensive information about socio-economic 

aspects of 

Households’ members and included following areas: 

 Demographic composition of the household members 

 Educational status of household members 

 Work Status of household members 

 

4.3 Section 2: Information Related to Functional Limitation 

The primary aim of this section is to take information about functional limitation of 

household members in the domains of vision, hearing, walking, lifting, remembering or 

concentrating, learning, self care and communication. The responses are scaled from “no 

difficulty” to “unable to do” and include “some difficulty” and “a lot of difficulty” as an 

intermediate response giving a better option to pick persons with functional limitations. 

 

4.4 Section 3: Household Characteristics 

The main reason for this section is to get various characteristics of households in the project 

area like dwelling ownership, state of dwelling before and after earthquake, number of rooms 

in the dwelling, the main source of drinking water, toilet facilities, agricultural land 

ownership, status of remittance and religion, language and cast of head of household. 

 

4.5 Section 4: Health infrastructure 

The key objective of this section is to get information about the heath infrastructure / 

facilities available to household in the project area. The main focus in this section was on the 

type of health facilities available to household, the time, distance and mode of transportation 

available to reach the nearest such health facility. Beside this it also investigates the presence 

of rehabilitation services available in these health facilities and the actions taken by the head 

of the households to meet the financial cost triggered by the earthquake. 

 

4.6 Section 5: Participation & Barriers 

This section captures data needed to determine the participation and barriers faced by persons 

having functional limitation. It covers the participation in education, sports, job, community 

organizations, family decision making and community decision making. It also covers the 
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participation of this person in their general day to day life routines like visiting, mosque, post 

office, bank, school etc. 

Further the questionnaire also examines the difficulties faced by such persons in obtaining 

health care services and their needs for assistive devices. It also investigates various trainings 

needed by persons having functional limitation. 

 

4.7 Section 6: Cost of Disability 

This section captures information needed to determine the cost of disability by investigating 

the family member assistance needed by persons having functional limitation with basic 

activities like dressing, washing, eating or moving about. It also attempts to determine the 

economic cost required for assistance of persons with functional disability. 

 

5. Sample Survey in earthquake areas 
Under this project a sample survey was conducted to identify and assess the needs of persons 

with functional limitation (PWFL) with the help of PPAF partner organizations (PO) namely; 

National Rural Support Program (NRSP), Sarhad Rural Support Program (SRSP) and the 

Sungi Development Foundation (SDF) in the selected villages of 22 earthquakes affected 

Union Councils of AJK and NWFP (refer to Table 5-1 for details). 

 

NWFP AJK 

District: Mansehra District:  Bagh 

PO: SRSP PO:  NRSP 

1.Bhogarmong 13.Bani Passari 

2.Jabbar Devli 14.Chanjel 

3.Gariat 15.Hill Surang 

4.Hilkot 16.Kala Moola 

5.Icherian 17.Sanghal 

6.Jabori 18.Sawanj 

7.Sacha Kalan 19.Topi 

8.Satbani  

9.Sum EllahiMang  

District: Abbottabad District: Rawalakot 

PO: SDF PO: NRSP 

10.Boi 20.Bangoi 

11.Dalola 21.Dhamni 

12.Kukmang 22.Dhootan 

Table 5-1: Details of Survey Area 
 

In this survey a total of 19, 508 households (8,988 household in AJK and 10,520 households 

in NWFP) were reached for capturing socioeconomic data on household and identification of 

persons having functional limitations in randomly selected villages of earth quake affected 

union councils covering 15.8% of the total population (17.2% of the total population in AJK 

and 14.8% of the total population in NWFP). The details of total household and population in 

the survey area and covered household and population in the sample with respect to AJK and 

NWFP are given in Table 5-2 and Figure 5-3. 
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Description Total Sample 

Covered 

% 

Household 

  

 

AJK 39,750  8,988  22.6% 

NWFP 57,889  10,520  18.2% 

Total     97,639  19,508  20.0% 

Population 

  

 

AJK 301,940  52,066  17.2% 

NWFP 397,944  58,792  14.8% 

Total     699,884  110,858  15.8% 

 

Table 5-2: Overall Sample Composition 
 

 

Figure 5-3: Household and Population Coverage 

5.1 Survey Database 

A database in Microsoft Access was developed by PPAF which served as the repository for 

holding questions before the execution of household census. Various data verification 

measures were placed at database field and record level which helped the data entry operator 

and supervisor to detect and locate the error. The database was tested thoroughly before it 

was handed over to survey staff. 

5.2 Data Cleaning 

Once the data have been collected from the field and entered into database, a comprehensive 

cleaning of data was performed to ensure the accuracy of data. The procedure adopted for 

data cleaning included checking for logic and consistency in the answers of the respondents 

and eliminating outliers in the data based on the mean and standard deviation. This cleaned 

data are utilized in analyzing the prevalence of functional limitation in various domains like 

vision, hearing, walking, lifting, remembering or concentrating, learning, self-care and 

communication and the difficulties faced by such persons in education, sports, health, job and 

decision making. 
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6. Main Findings of Earthquake Disability Project 
The major finding of this project is as follows:- 

 

6.1 Household Characteristics 

In the sampled villages the most prevalent religion practiced is Islam, the most commonly 

spoken languages are “Hindko”, “Pahari” and “Gojri” and the most dominant casts are 

“Abbasi”, “Gugar” and “Awan”. The majority of population in sampled villages has been 

residing there for more than 20 years and also owns the mortgage free agricultural land. Of 

the total household in selected villages (23.1%) own agriculture land between 2 to 5 kanels. It 

is found that in general household in AJK have higher agriculture land holdings than 

household in NWFP 

6.2 Household Dwellings 

In overall sample, 90.5% of head of household own their dwelling units. It is found that after 

earthquake, mud houses have reduced from 68.8% to 21.9% and cemented and semi 

cemented houses have increased from 31.2% to 73.2% indicating that the structures of houses 

have been significantly improved. Furthermore it is evaluated that the dwellings in AJK are 

much more commodious than those in NWFP as these have more number of rooms. 

Moreover, 66.7% of dwellings have piped water facility and the rest use surface water, public 

tap water and open public well water. Similarly, 37.1% of dwellings have no drainage /toilet 

facilities; 42.7% use owned pit toilet/latrine system and 9.4% use own flush toilet. 

6.3 Household Remittance Status 

It is observed that 3.3% of total households are receiving remittance, 2.2% are giving 

remittance and 2.4% are both receiving as well as giving remittance. Further, based on 

sample data it is observed that 7.8% of the household in the sample villages are involved in 

the practice of remittance and this practice is little higher in AJK than in NWFP. 

6.4 Household Health Facilities 

It is found that in overall sample, 58.7% of households have no access to any type of health 

facilities and access to health facility is a major problem in NWFP where 77.0% of household 

reported no health facility as compared to 36.3% of household in AJK. Major health facilities 

present in surveyed villages are “Government Dispensaries” (16.1%), “BHU” (8.2%), 

“Government Hospital” (5.9%) and “Private Clinics Run by non MBBS doctor” (4.9%). 

The main actions taken by the head of households as shown in figure 6-1, in order to meet the 

financial cost triggered by earth quake are:- 

• Received support from NGO (74.3%) 

• Government assistance (54.3%) 

• Borrowed / took support from family and friends (21.9%) 

• Spent from buffer savings (20.2%) 

• Reduced consumption (18.0%) 

• Increased work (16.4%) 
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Figure 6-1: Household Health Facilities 
 

6.5 Household Demography 

The household in sample villages have a total population of 119,865 living in 19,508 

household out of which 46.79% are females and 53.21% are males of which 50.7% are 

females and 49.3% are males. Of the female population 46.5% are children, 47.7% are adults 

and the rest (5.8%) are elders. Similarly, of the male population 47.1% are children, 49.1% 

are adults and remaining 3.7% are elders. The average household size in overall sample is 

approximately 5.7 people, with 3 adults per family. 

6.6 Household Literacy & Work Status 

It is observed that in overall sample 37.6% have no education or illiterate out of which 22.2% 

are females and 15.3% are females. This difference in the proportion of male and female is 

also statistically significant indicating that illiteracy is more common in females than in 

males. It is further observed that 30.1% have education below and equal to primary, 14.0% 

have education between primary and middle, 12.0% have education between middle and 

matric, 3.8% have education between matric and intermediate and only 2.5% have the 

education level of graduate and above. It is further describe in figure 6-2. 

20.2%

% 

18.0% 
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Figure 6-2: Household Literacy & Work Status 

7. Conclusion: 
Management Information System is now a mandatory application for organizations. Its 

practical use can be understood by the case study on “World Bank Earthquake Disability 

Project”. Data from the carpet survey was gathered and was punched in MIS. Later that data 

was analysed according to project indicators. However the need of getting requirements and 

development of MIS still requests good effort in order to meet project indicators and 

requirements of organization.  

8. Future Work 
Such modules based projects can be implemented in Malaysia in order to come to up with 

latest facts and figures. This will help to make any strategies to improve infrastructures and 

living standards of people. In addition to the work did from the stage of get requirements and 

developing MIS, it was found that data entry and cleaning takes extensive time, In order to 

overcome this phase of MIS, there needs to develop some intelligent software that can read 

the “Questionnaire” and enter data in MIS automatically in order to reduce time and high 

light mistake. 
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